
ThE BALTIMORE POISONING CASE. Love and Landancim.

Statements Concorning. one of the Pets
===l

Miss Laura Shank, a native of St. Mary's
County, Md., but for the past year a resi-
dent of South Washington, where she was
regarded as the moat beautiful woman in
that part of the city, if not in the District,
committed suicide last evening by taking
laudanum, at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Parkinson, No. 561 Tenth street, S.
W., nearly opposite Ryland Chapel. For
some days past the unfortunate girl seemed
to have lost her usual cheerfulness of dis-
position, and had no appetite, but was not
considered ill, mentally or physically.—
Yesterday she assisted her sister in clean-
ing the breakfast dishes, and immediately
afterwards retired to her own room, which
she did not leave the entire day. Mrs.
Parkinson called her several times during
the day and evening to come down and
take something to eat, but she declined.
About 9 o'clock last evening Mrs. Parkin-
son took some supper to her room, and
tried hard to induce her to eat, but she still
declined, saying she would perhaps feel
bettor in the morning. Mrs. Parkinson
then left her. her brother, Mr. Mau-
rice Shanks, who is a conductor on the
street cars, arrived home about 11:15 o'clock
P. M., and when he reached thehead of the
stairs near her room, heard her groan, and
called to her; butnot receiving an answer
he called to others of the family, and going
into the room they found her in a stu nor.
Dr. Ilaminet was sent for, and did all he
mu Id to restore her to consciousness; but
without success, as death ensued about

• Mrs.Henry Wharton, now under indict-
ment for murder in Baltimore, has been
charged by her sisterdn-law, the widow of
Mr. Edward Wharton, with the murder of
her husband and daughter. Mrs. Rosa
Neilson, of Priestford, Hartford county,
Maryland, publishes the following state-
ment concerning her knowledge of Mrs.
Edward Wharton at the time when her hum-
Isind and daughter died :
Pit MI-FORD, HARTFORD CoUSTY, Md.,

July :it, 1871.
From about three days before the death

or Mr. Edward Wharton to the departure
for Philadelphia of his widow, making
nearly six weeks, I spent much the largest
part of my time during the d>` •̀ys, and many
or the nights, at the house di. Mrs. Henry
Wharton, on McCullough-st.,in order to
assist her in taking care of the family of
Mr. Edward Wharton. During the whole
of this period the conduct of Mrs. Edward
Wharton was thatof a person of weak mind,
generally excited into raving insanity.—
Some days before the death °flier daughter
she commenced, in her presence, to accuse
the Almighty of wickedness in depriving.
hereof her husband, thus taking from her
—as slid ex pressed it—"all she had," her
danghar, mean while. pleading thatshe was
still with her. Mrs. Edward Whartoncon-
tinued her denunciations mid defiances of

tel until she went away. IIer actions
were frequently of the wildest and most
unmeaning natnro. She would rush about
her room, tearing oil her clothes, and,
taking a cup of lea °Mired to her, would
pour it into the middle of her bed, doing
many other things I cannot speak of. She
showed no ill-feeling toany Minato of Mrs.
Henry Wharton's-house, except to Susan
.lacol.s, the colon d cook, of whom she fre-
ipiently complained as a disagreeable,
drunken servant.

. .

Anamply two-ounce vial, labelled ''laud-
anum, poison," from lir. ltowland'm drug
atom, was found in the bed, and at the
head, between the mattress and pillow, a
goblet was found discolored by the drug.

There was also found in the bed a small
box, dirooted to Joseph Allston, Great
Mills, lit. Mary's County, Mil., in which
were a locket and three small skirt-bosom

Ilerhealth during all this turn° wao ny
II I 11115015 good. She had occasional spells
of sickness, but I tine recall no moment
when she was supposed to ba in danger.--
She named such a thing to me, nor
intimated any suspicion Of poison. She
refused to the laia, to leave Mrs. Henry
11'Luton's house, alluding toiler always ill
!minis 01 the greatest affection, asserthig
that no 0110 else would care for her; that
her own mother's house was hateful Miter,
and that, if a year before, Col. \ Vharton
had died of his typhoid fever, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward NVltarton would have pro-
posed to Mrs. I 'Wharton to make
their house her 1141111e. So now Mrs.
Henry I,l' hurtful ought to receive her in
Hutt way in her need. Menaces were taken
to secure her removal to her own Lustily
only when Col. Wharton declared, in nix
!west-owe, that he neither could nor would
live in the sante house with lotr. When

rs. Ellward \‘'ltarton found that, she must
gut to her mother's Moose, mho made it a
condition with Mil Ulla elle should not he
soot only with her [manor, but that :qrs.
Ihenry Wharton should take care of her on
her journey,and Nee her properly 11-xed at
her mother's, which Mrs. Wharton had
to in. Two years alter these events I saw
Mrs. rd. Wharton In Philadelphia, when
she spitlitt with great respect or Jh rs. IWharton's affliction in the recent loss of
her son, and evinced the suuud ;IWO and
grain lidoalio had always claimed to enter-
tain for that lady.

ink and 010 following note:
illy DEAR 1.11"11.1.: 12LINO: I cannot.

live away from you any longer, the world
is nu cold and dreary without you ; and I
have reason to believe, darling, that you
are false. Your heart-broken LA

A nuttier note, directed toher sister, Mrs.
Parkinson, was found under her, reading
us follows:

MOM°, pleitSo eruct thisbox to Joe. I Mn't
think he Ins treated me unkindly because
I have done this. Aty dear sister, .1 silly
wish there was Monte way could repay
pill for your kindness to me sieve I have
'been with you, but you gill be rewarded
for it in the next world.

Your attached sister. LAURA.
Please send the box by the first oppor-

tunity. • hive iuy prayer book to
Carrie. Toll her it is all that I had to leave
her for a keepsake. [Here follows three
lines obliterated by pencil.] Mollie,.pli•ase
don't lot the doctors toni•li nal. It I had
wanted to live I would nut have taken the
bwdaa IIin. Your devoted sister,

Lat. RA.
Tllll liel'aaal)(l wits all orphan girl, It Illl-

ilVO ut it Nlary's Silo Wits
about '2.1 years or ago, akfil asainialllt3 as she
wan young man, whosead-
dr,,s aiJll4,l, 1111 lho I,llx, is n rosident
the ta•iglll,m -limal where she WILN 1/1/111 /tall
ruivud, 11111 it Sias guuurally believed that
they were vtigaged In 1,0 married, :LA it \VaSI

GM111111!Ill

on. ulster use or 1114 515114
nnuul nmiahs since that she wore an en-
gagement ring. About two weeks age Miss
Park iti..nt received a letterfront theneigh-

lio•lilnxotroge“ mot Negro ]llolot In

The vary virtinitis !bulb,ls of the C0n-
g....M1.11 Committee whoaro pretending
to investigate the alleged lux out-
rages iu the h, 11.111 ready, it. appears, to
report a stimemlons budget or ,leirrors,—
They aro already issuing, ,011111-1/11iCial
Sllll.Ollll/111S Lo 11.0 °nevi_ T 1 110, 1110 y 111,0
1111111:111 11111,11 11010 1 11 investig,ide the mat-
ter ; 11111 party and political necessity urges
any early, thrilling, report. against. those
villainous, incurable 0011110 "seeesh" a the
South and in favor of the poor nogroes.--
This iv rvidouL 110111 1110 hasty action of the
emninillee of the Itepublivan party iu
\Vashington, 00hi111 has already pia in lil-
-n I•alepaign Ili/ell-meet, which is It
11114,1,11 111 Ilse 1/101.00/1011 11/ 11/10 brought 1.0
light by the Congressional investigating
Conimiltel•, 111111 11.1 s requested Lis/ Iteptib-
livan 1110001101010 to sir VO 11101r 1•111100 by
publishing the docUltient in rllll. We see,
1111.11, what 11. 111.100, 10111, at 1110 0111111/
001:11 a gross imposition npoti the I.lllllltry,
this Radical 9511-lUux report or the 0/11-
gressionsl Committee is 111:01y to be Ilia
is it not playing with lire? Is not such a
one sided inflammatory report made for
party purposes 1•1110111100/1 1.11 111, 11111011
harm? Will it 1111111/11110 1110 Ilegmes, who
urn 11.110101 y ill 1110 100.010111111 in 'OlllO party
of 111,, South, and oh. are einninitting

shiest diabolical acts, more ,presunip-
111111S 1111.1 disorderly? Who has not Inlaid

or the alrovitil, of a hand 111 negroes ill
I 1111ly and adjoining counties, iu
North Carolina? And yesterday WO repot•t-
ed n learnt!, 111111111y, allll riot 113'
11 110.1)/ 1/1 liVl' 1114111,11111 blacks al the

I.l,tiventi.lll ill 10111,111110, ill Ilse
0411111 St/1111, Li' 1/011100 110,0 horror,oWill
4011 1001 y 1/ 1 1 notieod hy any Radical Con-
gressional Committee, because they ere
perpetrated by the " poor 111.141/111,1"—by the
allies and supporters orlllll Radical party. IL
is he pretended K lux that is made
the Might,' to alarm Northern voters and
Lo give the administration a chance to ex-
orcise a military .I.,polhan in the tittelli.
The 1:/1/11031 1/.1r1.111•11:11 and sealawag

111011 -and among, [limo \vas a Congress-
man by the 11111110/1 . 1111.11010 - and Stanley,
Iho Plesillento/r a railroad, sl'Ollllll 111101
110011 1110 1110.1101, 111 1110 011/lotet negroes at

11,dl01/or, Well 111ay ISO despair of peace
in the :sionlll ,vhile the 11011.1 in ',ewer
makes inisrepresentatillllo 111 the slate or
thing's ill 11111 1-14111111 'err objeets,
While it gives all its support and sympathy
to the iiegroes and endeavors 111 erusli the
native %Onto people 111. that section. .V„

of (treat Mills, ill which it was
stated that Allston was Ilirling with Ulle
girl and courting another, and that he was
mak trig ',maim( ions to outcrya young lady
of that vicinity iu A ugust —a Al
still. The tinnily litrove to keep the con-
tents of the letter from being known
to Laura, fearing that she would
take her disappointment too much
to heart. Allston came to Lilo city
about the 21st of .1 uly, anti remained hero
until last Saturday, during which limo he

!nor frequently, and, as hu• as was
known, they were on very gond terms Un-
til Saturday, and from the fact that after
that day theengagement ring was not seen'
on her linger , it is believed that they had a
dillutreneo,and the engagement was broken.
\ fter he left she seemed to lose all inter •

est. inn the ailltirs of this world, and refused
tilt to the hour of her death, all Mod or
nourishment. Thy body is attired in a
green dress, tanirolored while Yob
lar, and pink ribbon of the breast. This
morning 'litany of the neighbors, aiming
whom shin Weea great filVelite, Celled 10
look °wher features fir the last time, and
Thu srvan, was sad one, as e:a•h and all
wore deeply afflicted at her terrible fate.
()nicer I holier was precut soon after the
occurrence, and hunk charge of the hotly,
and with officer liner, this afternoon sum-
moned a jury for Dr. Potter, the coroner,
who is holding an inquest.

Marring, or tttttyli..inb e'm

The ntarriago of the lion. and Rev.
.1011155 Wentworth Leigh, son el' ow first
Lord Leigh, and brother .1' the present
Itaron, with Al n:s Francis Miller, Esq., of
Miller's Island, t;eorgia, United States,
America, *:l5 recently (PieiOrlliell at St.
Thl/11111tiS I'Olllllllll Squall, The
bride's dress Was white sill:, almost cover-
ed by Brussels lace 1101111,M, and the Brits-
solo lace veil. She was given away by Ad-
ntir.ti Turner, of the United States Navy.
'Fliers were seven bridesmaids— the lion.
Agnes Leigh (Move of Um bridegroom),
Miss Caroline AiMorley, i‘lis4, Weilsivorth,

iss fringe', Alive Low, I\l.o-s Loveson
e; ewer, and Miss llenrietta Cr:intim They
war° white tarlatan dresses, made 'lt /moo
pi,101 l 1•, With plaile.l 1i0t111.3,1 Of the same
covering the front breadth, anti re:telling
to the ivaist. Long, trails fell at. 1110 back
and were NViiii
rosebuds. They 'lad wreaths of roses and
tulle veils, and the bridegroom presented
viola with a crystal locket bearing the tnouo-
granl or the bridegroom in colored 011:1111-
i.k, erossed by a scroll, Oil vehioh was
" Frances," tile Christian name of the
bride. The service was performed by the
Vim. Lord Maya and Stile, Archdeacon, i fI Iorenird, brother•indaw of the bride-
groom ; Lord litirlier's ,recent 11(111til caus-
tog the Rev. 11. I'.Cholniondeley (another
brother-In-low' to lie unavoidably absent.
M T. A rtlitir Sullivan presided at theorgan,

and Nlondelssolin's " \l'olliling I%larch"
peeled through the clitirell its they departed
—wedding favors having been distributed
while the signatures were bring 11111110 lu
the vestry. The hridogr,,,,m Is the vicar
of Stomileigh, where great preparations are
being mitile to receive the newly wedded
lothr oil their return. The parlithoners'
wedding gilt was it massive silver Mir-

stand. Tho Hon, r. anti :11 rs. James
Nl'entliwortli Leigh left town early in the
day for Titsey Park, Surrey, the seat of

r. Leveson flower.

Eugenie's Estimate orTroches
The following private letter of the ex-

Empress Eugenie to a friend in regard to
General Troclau's attack on her in the Na-
tional Assembly willbe read with interest.

CHISELHITRST, June 27, 1871.
MY DEAR A—:—l have just read the

discourses with which General Trochu de-
fended himselfin the Assembly; and I as-
sure you they have awakened in me rather
a painfulemotion than the mere astonish-
ment that might seem natural.

It was especially painful to me to see a
general—and a French general—in order to
excuse the faults he had committed en-
deavor to throw the responsibility ou a
woman.. .
I do not say that there were not gravo

errors on our side, and in theso I accept
my share; but what I cannot suffer is that
any one should accuse meof having acted
at a moment when thecountry was so un-
happy only to save the dynasty. From the
6thof August to the 4th ofSeptember, lay-
ing aside, as was my duty, all personal
thoughts, Ihad but one pre-occupation,one
only—that of saving our poor country.

General Trochn 'recites inaccurately the
despatch received on the night of August
17, and which contained these words:—
" The General returns, and the Emperor
will follow him." Itwas he, and hoalone,
who asked that I should suppress thename
of the Emperor; and his pretext for this
was a proclamation that he had already
made in advance. Heappears to say 110 W
that, yielding to a sentiment of personal
ambition, I could have:sacrificed the Sov-
ereign to the Regency.

You know the affection that I have al-
ways had and that I have still at thebottom
of my heart for the Emperor. It only in-
creases new that I see him so calmly find
so resignedly accept everything—even to

the most Infamous calumnies.
General Trochu has gone round and

round the defence of Paris, as he went
around the Tuileries—without ever enter- .

ing. lie has said hicnselfthat at the cod of
September his opinion was that any suc-
cessful resistance was impossible. Why,
thou, push the sublmo hilly of continuing
the defence anyhow?

Ile put a good face toward the republic,
which he has betrayed, disdaining his en-
gagements made elsewhere. I will never
forget with what an air of assumed sincer-
ity he told me that 1 mild count onhis faith
as a Catholic and a Breton. Ile does not
know t hen, that a Catholic never lies, and
that a Breton lute never used the sword re•
eeivod from his sovereign against that sov-
ereign himself.

Ile knows well that the revolution of I la!
!Rh of September broke the engagement fur
intervention to which certain Powers had
pledged themselves.

c;cneralTrocku will nit walla away with

•ruts JERSEI" DE31,011 RACY VICIORI

311.1.1k,e, I'l 11111 l y Cplrrled by illy

II 11114 already heen stated ill the //ccoltl,
111111 4.1111)mi S' 51'1.0.1, or s.l age, AI r. Farr,
the Iterni.lican t:lierill. of 111111111e4ex comi-
ty, New Itrunswick, died, leaving. 1. 111. 11111
11111 sherill 'Aliy The ett4teni el long mainl-
ine. 1111 S 1/1411 111 11111141' till) 1411e1.(14,11111 1111111
1,1 n.llllllll in 1111110 three Instead of one
YI.IIr, la. le. Republican or Democrat, Mn
Illat. ho might 1.4 ,1111(1 Ilt 01113 11,114111 tO
1111114011.111111 11111 1.411111ty, 011 1110 1101111SO 111.
Mr. Parr, the Republicans claimed that to
them belonged exeluslvoly the right, of
filling the vacancy. 'I he Dernecruey, on
the other hand, declared the office belong- I
ell to the 1111111 111111 11111 the party, and from
this arose It Ilrrce political squabbleamong
the opposing. parties, The Itepuidleitiot
nominated a lir. Ilarmsl, and the Demo-
crats it NI r. Snediker, son•lmlatv of the de-
-1.41141.11 111101, Wilt/ 111111 1/11 1'11 111)4 deputy, did
all the 1111,01111 MS during. Mr. Fitrr's slelt -

111.55, and is 111110 11, 11 renslderable degree
the stay 11l till,bereaved family. 111 11111111-
111101114 111111 till) 1)0111111.1. 11tH 111111)11 11)411 1111. 11,1
with 11111.1.1t111111—they CllllllOll DOllllll'rat 111111

1,)1111111 1 1111111 111.gralltAide 111 11 dead 1t1) 1111b11-
1. 1111. l'illl speeial electiupon
the

to decide rm
the n utter wits held on Tuesday, and re-
sult' In all 11V111.1,11114111111g victory tor the
Demoerats. Ws majerity Iti New Ilruns-
tv lel( was I2till,and In the county •li7. At 1110
141.11(11 . 111 (311 11. 1.11/11 111,4 year, Mr. Levi D. Jar-
rard, the 1(01,1111111mo Senator, carried the
county by a Majority lir .ISI. 'rho result el'
the sheritrally electlon is regarded as very
significant, coming just.a letv months In
advance of the general election, when it
It iovt.i. no 1. , A4lllO 10, 111011 and Senators

1. 111111 Bergen, l'imillerboid, Hudson, Itler-
cor, Morris and 1/caul ~ountles tvili be
chnsen. Democrats regard the prosper is

a., i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,iy eiajaring,—,,v, Y. Iferfad.

Another terrible ease of infanticide came
to light on Thursday morningat the house
No. 7.1 Decker street, Baltimore, which was
temporarily in charge of a white domestic
named Stat!' Kelly, who, It seems, gave
birth to a Isolate child, and thematrangled
and burned her offspring to deutlfin the
kitchen range. Thehouse where the allair
took place is the residence 01 the Itev. C. C.
UMW, who recently came to this city from
Boston, and a short time ago went yitli his
family to Europe, leaving basalt oily in
charge of the house. The family of Nr.
James II vland, next door neigh rm, living
at 72 Decker street, were also charged by
Mr. build to give occasional neighborly
supervision of the premises, and it was
through a visit of two young ladies, inom•
I ers of tills Ihmily, that the discovery of the
horrible crime was made.

his discourses the ineincal to slain or imv-
oug lied to the Iteptililie, its he lio 1 to the

1 would write you of all this at grouter
length, my dear A-.• - , if I were not press-
ed tor time. 1 um obliged to send this let-
ter by a shire person, who leaves Inoue-
diately.

1 t liink of you often and embrace youand
yIIIII.S. Your airootiomao aunt,

iLI lON IL.

1 solid you it photograph of my 0011.

The Young Girl Who Hortoetl n Min.
The following is taken from Ow Now

Orleans Piertyrine of the t2Oth of July: In
going through the parish prison a few days
sums), the attention of the reporter was at-

tracted to a young girl, apparently not
more than fifteen years of age. She had
fair nut brown hair, and a ottnplexion as
fresh and white as milk. The mild blue
eyes Wert, singularly molt and intelligent,
and her whole appearance indicated the
free joyous characteristics or youth and
happiness. Yet thisamiable looking crea-
ture, this fair, delicate Minerva of slender
form and ingenious face, is calf to be a
devil Immolate. She was not a prisoner,
only a visitor LI, the 111SL11111.1011, allll Whelk
the repot ter saw her she was conversing
with a noted burglar; indeed, she says she
is a cousin of Pete M nudity's, and goes un-
der the, soubriquet of Lily. She is almost
as fair and delicate as one.

I ler career is a remarkable set ies of ad-
Yenta reS and escapes. About a yt Cr ago,
she livid in San Antonio, Texas, and for
sonic real or fancied misconduct received a
severe castigation at the hands of the man
with whom she was living. Burning with
resentment and conscious of her inability
to cope with hint in physical strength, she
waited until the next night when he was
asleep, tmil then locking the doors of the
room and closing every avenue of escape,
she prepared for a work of horror almost
impossible to conceive. lm ono pretext or
:mother she sent all the inmates ()I' the
house away, and procuring paper and other
inflammable material, bui It a funeral pyre
around the bed of the sleeping, man. This
dune, she set lire to it, and locking the door
behind her, lied the house.

The man woke up and found the hou,o
was full or 11:1.111es, nut eSeapillp iron! the
room was lilcradly roasted. Ono Side I, his
Ludy WaSlllllllell 1t1111,4 to It Chid,. 11(1

hits never reeeVered from his injuries, and
is to-day a hopeless invalid, Slllrerillg I.lX-
vrtiehtlitig torture and continual anguish.
I I is generosity—perhaps his senseof atone-
ment—prevented his pritsecuting, the girl,
and she outdo her escape to New Orleans.
Arriving there, she look apartments on
Toulbuso street, between ltainpart and
Burgundy, whore she still resides. She is
yet Very yllllll,lll, Certainly 11, 11101.0 than
I,oVellUlell ut t.llO 11111.010SL, 11, vindiottve
raid savage fury when excited is a terror to
all her acquaintances. It is strange that
beneath an exterior so fair and beautiful
should be concealed the element or mach
lawless violenen.

The woman Kelly Is very large, appar-
ently 01 Irish birth, and tt.'t yearn of age.—
She freely confesses the crime, offering as
an excuse that her husband had left her
and married another woman. She says
that about ten o'clock on Wednesday morn•
tug she gave birth to a female child, and
That she placed it in the stove about eight
t'eltick at night; Inter in thenight, finding

the child was not dead, she placed in the
stove more wood, with rags saturated with
coal oil, and lighted the tire with it match.
When found yesterday morning the child
was burned to a crisp, and presented a
most' horrible appearance. Tho terrible
affair caused e atsiderable excitement in the
neighborhood anti it large crowd, which
only dispersed when the miserable woman
teas placed in meaning° and taken to jail.
\Vhilst under arrest at the house, anti on
being conveyed to. jail, the WWllall 8014111041
to Hlloll' 110 euuritou.

Torn to PireeN inn Mill
Al an e:u9v hour 011 Saturday 1110111111g,

sorting, aged 17, I.i-oiling' at. Vo.
Mei rant Stcurl, was instantly killed at

the hosiery will of N Priesi t'uw•
111111Y, "11111" 1t'11.11111..',1'"11"1.1 1111111,1111
street and t iirard aveuuo. The young titan
was ouiplgv Out asu ildiurer in this basement

ihu building. His duty Was hi rmptY
inln 110 dyil 011 ton, alter;i
wards spun and wo,en into stockings.--
The basement extended along 11irard
nvenins sveil\v:u'Jly Ennui the (sinter, and
is strell a lalsyrintis of triaohinery, tubs and
stocked bales a rottim•that it, seems almost
impossible that any ono I,lllllluyed there,
could sell is other than in instant burg. rut
iiitheriloath by Fright rsil whirl ol• ,visi•elsor
Lle r:thuuity ors Ensiling beneath vats The
cuiliig orinsensi•nt is oil tuna the Shaf.-
ingis nut higher than the shoulder or
full l;ru\vn Wall. The shafting rrsol v.
in at a velocity tut'about tine 111111141. d 1111,1
twenty limns per Minnie, is inintedi drily
liver the sunlit edge id one or the argo
vats, into which it was the 1111,6110,1 S of the
sisiveaisesi to osssisty ths, si,sassis for dying.
The loreinan or the Factory asserts that the
I en \Op iSo ditty it was to empty theninon

into this val. hail been in.vinnctoil not, tic

0111oty the bags that side, but on the
north side„ \Own , there is Ito inachinory
to endanger their lives. It was while the
FOl.Olllllll sons busy elsewhere, that Elver-
-1714 and t‘vil tither 1.1111,10314, raised a bag
liteethal I dllllll/ into the vat. thet\vuen
tho edge tit• this and the shall ablIV(1 is not.
over a sitani iir thres, Is-sq. 'rho result was,
that ill till illSlallt the buy wits caught upon
the shalt, and the sissiiirnmsas, sung
wit, letting go, was ornund wills
such veliieit ,v, that his legs were torn till"
issAssw lho knees,aria of Isis arms sent
whirling I•ruina the body, his seek
and his skull tintslind b, pieces, the
Tuitellitiery could be stopped. It is assorted
that this is the sur•ond fatal ancidotnt ucnur-
ring in the same place, tinder the sante eir-
initisstasiees •

Thu l',,roaer's jury rendered a vonlivt
"death by strangulation, and by living:
terwards plured in a stay,' to 1111 I.IIIISI/tti
by tire."

Mousy ENpore or Grain.
ThoUgh there may he low priees.

lireadstuds in the home market timing the
remainder of the year, which will be very
gratifying 1.0 1.1111,11111011+ hole, there is nev-
ertheless, indications .1• a hoary export of
grain, which will lie most gratifying lo pro-
ducers and totile great carrying .1111pa11it.8
1)11111 the interior. At New York within
the last few days all unusually active de-
mand has prevailed fur grain-vessels, with
advanced rates. Among thecharters noted
its having been 1111011 up are the following:
'OO Liverpool-15,000 bushels grain ats6l,9d.
Per steam-25,000 bushels grain at
'l'o London per bushels grain :it
Ow old. for corn and wheat. 'l'olll:L4;4,m' per
steam-30mile bushels grain at ed. for torn
Ind 9W. for wheat. To Bristol per Hai 1-21,•
row bushels grain at Byd. To Antwerp-16,-
000 bushels grain at ed. Five Norwegian
barks to Cork, for orders, together carrying

H 300 quarters grain, equal to 116,000 bushels.
An AlllOriellll bark to Cork, fur orders, with
3,8110 quarters grain, equal to311,400 bushels,
at 7s. in bags, and an American bark to the
same port, for milers, with 4,1.10 gunner
grain, equal to 3'2,000 bushels, at is. in bags.
Hel) is an aggregate shipment of about
178,000 bushels of grain, taken up at asinglo
port in the interval of two or three days.
What would the groat agricultural Interest
of the country, which is tho strength and
support ofall theother interest, dowithout
the foreign market for our surplus produc-
tion of grain? A matter of marked regret
in thisconnection, is that little of this im-
portant and .profitable traffic finds export
In American shipping.—l'hila. Ledger.

A Child \ 1,,1^ Yea., of Age Outraged
Yesterday afternoon, Edward l'roilinitts,

a farmer remitting liar the State
ASyllllll, 11114110 informationat the Mayor's
"dice, that his daughter, nine years It age,
had been brutally outraged by a beast in
hunian form, named Henry Alorton, em-
ployed an an attendant at the asylum.
The doodis of the brutal crime are sub-
stantially an billows: The child was
engaged In picking blacltherrics Ln t
livid, when site wan approached by the man
who, after using

his purpose, shuboing able to
offer only a feeble resispuu•e. She is repro
monied to have lawn frightfully abuse,
aml outraged. tier plirellN were informed
01 tau frets soon after, and her father Inn
modfittedy drove Into the city and got ou
a warrant, fir the arrest of theaccused. it
company with an officer, the asylum was
visited, where Morton was found. So ex-
asperated was the father at the sight of Jinn
thathe drew out a revolver and would have
shot him on the spot., but for the timely
interposition or the officer, who stepped
in between them. After NI orbit' had been
arrested, he asked permission of the
officer to lock one of the theirs of the
ward over which he had control, which re-
quest was granted, the officer having no
suspicion or his intentions. ln nn instant
he opened the door, passed through, cloning
It after hl to, and before the officer could
recover from his astonishment, the 'teemed
had placed the door as a barrier between
him and arrest and made his escape. A

Tin, report of the New York State Fin-
gloom. and Surveyor for 1870, contains the
following l'aclo, summarized icy the Albany
AryllB :

'Pilo number of roads operated by steam
iv 161. The amount or capital stuck paid in
is $234,225,159. The total cost of Lim con-
struction and equipmentof steam railroads
is $249,228,896. The length ht miles of the

'steam roads in the Slate Is 7,169. Length
of roads laid 4,773. Number of first-classpassenger cars 1,229 ; of freight cars 34,051.
Number of passengers carried in ears run
by steam, 24,560,753. Number of miles

_traveled by passengers, or number of pas-
sengers carried one mile, 912,626,084. Total
amount or freight, or number of tons car-
ried one mile, 2,654,146,549. Tho number
of passengers carried h 1 city tars during
the year was 154,591,871. The total earn-
ings ofroads operated ,by steam amount to
$69,549,444. • A great deal Is said about rail-
road accidents and the dangers attending
travel on railroad cars. Theresults of 1870
show that fifteen passengers were killed by
tteeldents. The average number of miles
traveled for each passengerkilled was 660,-
044798,

CLITCAOO, August 3.—The report by tele-
graph from New York on Wednesday
night concerning Forrester, the supposed
murderer or Nathan, was without founda-
tion. Mr. Allen Pinkerton, a celebrated
detective of this city, did not goto Scotland
In search of Forrester. Ho went to Europe
before Superintendent Kelso's proclama-
tion was issued. Both of Forrester's par-
ents died in New Orleans sometime ago.
Two months ago Forrester was working in
company with two other burglars named
Dave Cummings and Dalgo Frank, near
Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. Pinkerton says hewill find the murderer of Nathan, if be is
on theface of the earth.

largo force or olnuorm wore subsequently
sent In search of him but up to a late hour
last night Ids arrest had not been accom-
plished, lie Is a largo, clout built Mall,
with broad 010111d0rH, and about twenty-
lieu yours of age,--6'tatc Joursat.

Local sintelligence.
The Bay-Window Case—Opinion by

Judge Hayes.
Franklin Sutton 1

and j Equity Docket,
Sam'l Keneagy ; No. 2; p. 43.

, vs.t Bill in Equity;
David G. EshlemanAnswer &replication.
ArguedJuly3l,lB7l J
The application of thecom plainants in this

bill, is for an Injunction to restrain. the re-
spondent from erecting the front wall of the
house he is re-building on its original foun-
dation on EastKing street, withübay-win-
dow projecting beyond the house-line into
the streetabout 3 feet, and to be in height
12 feet, more or less, the same design to be

a permanent structure and form a compo-
nent part of the house,—on the ground that
such a structure, when erected, will be as
averred, a permanent obstruction of the
right to the full, free, and unobstructed use
of the said street; that it would also ob-
struct the view up and down along thertaid
street, and will be a nuisanceper se, work-
ing hurt and damage to the complainants,
and all the citizens of the Commonwealth
whose business or pleasure may require
them to use or pass along the street. The
complainants, who are ownersor occupiers
of houses and lots adjoining to or near the
said house which the defendantis re-build-
ing, being, as they complain, with the pub-
lic so aggrieved, and the right aforesaid be-
ing, at the present time, obstructed by the
digging and the building of the foundation
of the said structure, ask the. Court to
grant the said Injunction.

The answer of the defendant, admitting
the fact of the intended structure, denies
that it will be, if erected, an obstruction to
the public or the said plaintiff's, or will de-
prive them of ally rights to which they are
entitled, denying that they aro entitl, d to
the unobstructed use or any use of that
part of East King street, on which the said
hay-window is about to be erected ; denies
that the public or plaintiffs have any rights
in relation to his lot of ground, except to
pass and re-pass, at all times, over that part
of East King street that is outside ofa line,
four and a halffeet front thesouthern line of
thedwelling-house upon it; denies that the
authorities of the City of Lancaster have
ever enacted any rules or regulations
which forbid the erection of such a bay-
window, and denies that it is a nuisance
pre or, or in any other way, or that ft in
any way injuriously iilleaS any rights of
the citizens of the Commonwealth, or the
plaintilk

The replication sin ply . jHills issue on the
matters alleged in the answer, and the
hearing was had on the hill nail Answer.

The complaint involves among others,
these two ti uestions

Ist. Whether thesaid bay-window, eon-
stringed :to dcsignrd, would boa nuisance
or not? . .

12(1. nuisance, whether tho plaintiffs
\vigil,' suffer any particular injury Gum it,
ornot?

The complaint is founded upon the alle-
gation, that it is, and will be, a public nui-
sance, obstructing the full and tree passage
and view I,l' the plaintiffs and other citi-
zens up and down and along the street, in
which it b., to be erected. But even con-
ceding it to be a common nuisance, unless
it would work some special and particular
injucy to the plaintiffs, the Court would
not be warranted, on their complaint, in
granting :In injunction. It is settled by a
long drain of decisions, that individuals
have no right to come intoCourt, demand-
ing an injunction, or even a prosecution MS
parties for a public nuisance, nor can they
maintain an action for the same. Co. Litt.
.56a. Roll Abr.l4o, 141, Moor, ISO, 4 Co. 10,
It Co, 113, Brown!, 147. Vaugh 341, Cro.
Enz. 13.54. 11 Mod, 21,1. Carth. 191. Salk 15,
0.7. 4 111. Comm. p. 137, 5 Hep. 73, I Vent.
200, 4 Smith 401.

There can be no doubt of the salutary
character of this distinction. The progress

improvements so essential to the pros-
perity or communities,wouid be frequently
interrupted if not prevented or wholly
checked by the conslspient turmoil, trou-
ble, and vexation, if es try man of peculiar
susceptibilities, or who had had any en-
mity, prejudice, or malice togratify, might
protairo or apply for an injunction to pro-
hibit what would, under some circum-
stances, taano within the cla.ssilication
or a common nuisance, by obstructing
the streets with accumulation; of materials
~r rubbish which arts always seen during
the erection of buildings in towns and
cities.

Mrs. Laura D. Fair, the Calillirnia lour-
deress, cannot be said to he very well book-
ed In Scripture. To a reporter who inter-
views her, she speaks of an intervipw she
hail with Mrs. Crittenden, relative- to the
husband of the latter, whom Mrs. Fairaf-
terwards killed. In the fiillowing passage
it will be observed that she gets Solomon

Sallolo Panza most wofully mixed up:
" 1 proposed to give him up if she could

only just get one little line front him, tell-
ing 010 to go away. That would show how
ilinch 1 loved him, as I would sacrifice
myself for his happiness, if necessary. She
could not gel that line, sir. I then asked
her if she would give hint up on the sumo
condition. :Her answer was, " I would
seehim dead lirst.'"l'llen 1 turned upon
her and told her the story from Don Quix-
otte about Sancho Palma, whore the two
women, each claiming to be the mother of
the child, and where the child is ordered
hi be out in two, the true mother 1.110,1 out

(live it to intr.' Did not this, sir, show
who 10V011 him nest?"

\VAa D EPA arM IiNT, OFFICE OF CHIEF
Sil NA L OFFICER, WAsti I NOTON, August 7,
10:110 A. M.—Prcbubifitics.—The.baroineter
will probably continue to fall to.dity from

irginia to Lake Mtario and eastward with
threatening and rainy weather. Local
storms will probably be experienced from
Tennessmi to Central Illinois and northeast-
ward. Partial cloudy and clear weather is
probable in general Mr the South Atlantic
and (lull States, but light rains aro probe
ble for the immediate coast from Louisiana
to Florida this aftern oo n. Northwesterly
winds, with partially cloudy and clear
weather are probable to-day Front Lake
Michigan north and westward.

'l'be presto .T notice of the Supreme
l'ourt, speaking of the alleged noise and
listurbanco occasioned by Um running of
railway ears through the streets in Phila-
delphia on Sunday, remarked that "No-
body can expect. the ',tune rest and quiet in
it city as in the country. If Sin build
churches Itittl houses in it, we must make
;allowance for the habits, customs, and in-
terests of the city. If there be noises inci-
dvnt to a large population, we have under-
taken to 'nit up with them. We cannot
prosecute them as nuisances. if we lout
like them, we cannot stop the city to ac-
commodate us. Progress will not be slop-
ped to acconittiorlato anybody's conveni-
ence. It must yield in consideration ol our
interest in the thousand ailvantages in
other respects of city lite. We should not
attribute the fault in our 05511 position, to
f.tults in others.-

Sparhawk vs. The Union Passenger 11.
W. Co. -1 Smith, dill, 130.

(Ireat indulgence is altsacs shown tote-
ards those, \Vito in thus promoting their
iiitrticular interest, are adding to tho con-
yenienee and svcalth of thus public.
deserve encouragement and applause in-
stead of opposition, and the general appro-
val coninionly sec tires then' against an-
noyancti. The hits' itself Isola favm•ably
upon iniprovenients whose tendency is
general ; for it was Instil t I itnss,
'" G,l that in ,tinging whether it partieular
trade is a public nuisance or not, the public
good may in seine canon—\Vilell Lill, 11111/iil.
111,1H; is 1111,ci,ticerni.,l--ht. taken intocon-
sideration to Hi, ii it outweighs the public
annoyance. See also \\ •nod's Inst.
Fitzlierl). N. It, lot. In such rases, the
Court, Will ItitVilys look itt the advantages
resulting from the act complained of,
Italie, V. Baker, I Amid.

'There is this tlillertmee, however,
tWeell the obstructions above referred
and 'the prriltjected bqy-window• which Is
the ;object lif complaint In the NH before
us, that the former are eceasional and tent -

porary, whereas the latter Is Intended to be
it permanent. structure. Hut this steps or
porch of a house, extending further from
the house-front than this hay-wiulow•, are
not nuisances, though they obstruct the
passage more ail are permanent. It is said
that they are necessary, and therelore aril
not nuisances. But are they necessary?
Porches are by it() Means ilithaponsithle,
and though steps are necessary, they' may
he tits they olten are in the best lionses In
Boston and other townsll built Nvithin the
doorway, and (I() not occupy 0110 inch of
the pavement. 'flierofore, to say they are
not, nuisances, because they are necessary,
is it conclusion, i nn tpported by Lite prOill-
ises.

WASlllsoroN, August B.—lt is reported
that last night Gem Porter, by direction of
the President, called upon Gen. Pleasan-
ton With a verbal message requesting him
to resign his office of Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue. This Gen. Pleasanton de-
clined to do, and the President being in-
formed of his declination, resolved to
suspend lien, Pleasanton and appoint J.
W. Douglass First Assistant Commission-
er in his place. From the present indica-
tions it is not impossible that the matter
may be consummated during the way.

Gen. Belknap called ou the President

ways been within hisrecollection (extend-
ing back for more than twenty years) for
owners of buildings toerect bulk-windows
of such dimensions as suited their conve-
nience, not exceeding four and a-half feet
from the front wall; and he testifies that
they also claimed and exercised the right,
which was never before disputed to his
knowledge, to construct their cellar-doors,
steps and porches to the same distance from
thefront line of their houses. We have no
evidence or reason to suppose that the
right was ever drawn into controversy
before this complaint. The usages or
custom being probably co-eval with the
street itself, not having been dispu-
ted, surely not unreasonable, nor for-
bidden by statute or ordinance, may be
deemed consistent with the common law,
as applicable to our condition and circum-
stances. As to door-steps, porches, and
cellar-ways, it was not denied in the argu-
ment that the immunity extended to them ;

they may be placed anywhere along the
front line of the house the owner may
choose, extending from it 4) feet. Why
not then a bulk or bay-window of three
feet? As to the free passage, it is a less ob-
struction, and with respect to the view,
what does itobstruct when the passenger
is a foot and a-half outside of its front line,
as ho must be in passing the porch, steps or
cellar-door? If the permanent wooden
awnings in this street and other parts of the
city, and the numerous signs extending
over and across the pavements are allowa-
ble, does it notappear utterly unreasonable
to insist that the public will be injured by
the bay-window obstructing their view up
and down the street? lint it is objected
that this intended bay-window is to be
erected with a foundation and upon it to a
height of twelve feet, forminga portion of
the front of the house; whereas the ordina-
ry bulk-windows are only within three or
four feet of the pavement. It is apprehend-
ed that this is a distinction withouta differ-
ence in regard either to the passage or the
view.

This street is a public highway and of
course affords toall the citizens of the Com-
mon wealth a full, free, and unobstructed
right of passage to and fro with their carri-
ages, wagons, WainS, and vehicles of every
description, their cattle front a thousand
hills, if you please, with horse, foot, and
dragoons, and their baggage-trains. If the
street he sixty feet wide from wall to wall,
the right of way to every inch of the space
may be said to strictly belong to the
by common law. But then, as in the Scrip-
tures of Truth, "The letter killed], but the
spirit givoth life "—so in the interpretation
of law, whether common or statute, it is the
reason and spirit, not the letter, which is

But is the contemplated w indriw, consid-
ered as erected, a nu Deuce? The answer,
by denying that It is, virtually affirms that
it Is not; and the hearing being upon the
Billand Answer, this settles the question as
to (he minter of fact. Nuisance, however,
beluga piddle wrong, the question involves
a legal Malt:llion, and It is proper, there•
fore, that, we should consider what the law
regards as a nuisance.

There are private litilsillive—thoso, for
installer+,affecting a dwelling-house, which
are rediteed to three species: Ist. Over-
hanging It, which Is iii some sort a trespass
on the principle that et/Ms ewe oolcou, rhea
es( usque ad c, hon. 2a. Stopping lights.
3rd. Corrupting the surrounding atmos-
phere—light and air being indispensable.
II Rep. ss; Oro. Ella. 11S. But the plain-
tiffs have not in their hill presented the
bay-window in question, as a private nui-
sance. They aver that "it Will obstruct
the use and deprive the public as well as
your orators of the full enjoyment of the
right of pa,sagg over and upon the street,

•
o essence ut the legal obligation. (jai
:Tel in liteirer, 1,1,0 in rortirri iis the SMlliti

legal maxim, with its sequel sopreio.t
(RI NUMIIM Pia, tempering and con-
trifling all the rules of construction
Ilene() statutes become susceptible of an
equitable interpretation, by which eases are
ruled to be within the equity which argi.
posod to the literal enactment. The cotp-
mon law recognizes equity as the liberal
principle which justice bas introduced to
moderate its rigor. hence the frequent
reference to what is termed the policy of
thetaw, as regulating the construction do-

aided by public bec,,,ity nr conveni

Streets are laid out for the special object
of erecting . edifices on tie.ie or boun-
daries, and, therefore, fir the imuvenience
of the builder acd projector, no less than
for the common passenger or traveler. No
!nail, shrewd or simple, ever yet has con-
tended, though the public be strictly en-
titled hi every foot of this highway, that the
owner of the soil, or the land adjoining the
street, has not the right to all conveniences
and modes of egress and ingress into and
from his premises and of prosecuting his
business thereon, which are necessary and
proper for the enjoyment of the tenements
or edifices he may choose to erect, whether
dwelling house or business establishment,
shop or stable, on the street line. Such a
dogma would nullify not only the projee-
tMn of door-.sills and window-sills, eaves
and cornices, but all door-steps, porches,
and cellar-doors, extending Upon the pave-
ments, and even thepavements themselves,
thecurb-stones, awning posts, the awnings,
signs of business places, and theshade trees,
upon the pretence, that they are restrietions
upon the full and free use of the passage
along the street in any mode or mannerthe
citizens of the Commonwealth may choose
to adopt, whether on foot, horseback or
with wagons and carriages.

Such a view, if it prevailed, would of
course require all the existing projections
from the strict house line of the streets, of
whatever deseriptif/11, to be razors', so as to
make one uniform flush perpendicular sur-
face and give the citizens of the Common-
wealth the important advantage of placing
themselves, at theangle of any corner house
and NOlllirig all along the street, up and
down, from one cod to the other, with the
further 110110111, of being able to walk ride,
or drive in close proximity to thewall,with-
out the necessity of using themiddle of the
street. This being equivalent too reibintio

and also the View"—lord that it will bo
nuisance per Se, working hurt and damage
to your orators, and all the citizens of this
Commonwealth, whose business or pleas-
ure may require them to use or pass along
the said street." 'Phis is a description of a
public nuisance, Its will Ito Sel,ll front the
tietilliLiMl—a public or common Mils/111M
being defined to be an offence against the
public order or economical regimen of the
Mune, consisting either its the doing of a
thing to the annoyance ofall the citizens,
or the neglect of doing a thing which the
common good requires. Common nui

absio ,/ron, needs no other refutation.
As to the special injury to the iilaintin

which :011110 any just complaint requir-
,g the interposition of tlw ('sort by in-
nution could rest, NV hat is it? It Cann.

be pretended, and they do not allege that
they are specially or particularly obstruct •
ed in the use of the passage up and down
the street, or that their view is obstructed
ally more than that of others living above
and below them or the citizens in general.
If they were to attempt to look Fronk their
windows along thestreet, they wkkulkl prob-
ably not be able to see this bay-window
without raising the cash, throngh which
they gazed, and the bay window would
not, of course, interfere with their view ; so
that wo fail to perceive any the least incon-
venience to which they are er will he per -
ticularly subjected. But suppose it should
interior() with their view of the Lutheran

Jlm,jflfl
iryoud the town, or some other tine pros-
ect front their premises, that would not lie
sufficient ground for an injunction upon

heir solicitation; it was long ago deisilvil
hat depriving. "neat, mere 'natterof plitan-
reas of It title prottitect hy building it wall
r Cho like—this an itabridgen nothing mo-
lly 0010;01110in ur liecin•inary, in no Injury
o he lhorulore not 1111 Ile-
111111110e See p Het). Cro.

.111z. 11, Bury v. l'oprt; 3 Sall:. 217, .1:a3;
'tt. fiUn, IN'ontr. 2n7, 2 Vern, Gin Lit. 'tap!).
92; 1 BlitekHt. l'ollllll. 217, 1 Levity/. 31,
22; 1 Holln alt.:1117 0111.11.131; NVocaln hunt.
13S; lia,von It'. N. It. 151.
Having attentively listened to the able

liscuttnion upon the Bill and Answer, and
101 l berattily considered the questit•lle

we have arrived at the conclusion that
he plaintiffs cannot he stint:tined In (hell

ipplication ; first, latent'si the facts pre-
ttified do not constitute a nuisance ; Hl'l'-
1111113', I/0011114e uo npeolal or particular in-
try to the platutilis front the erection al

in not forth in
inlr hill, or has, been or will lie sulfnrci
y them from Its erection. 'limn Bin Is
lierefore, dismissed with costs.

I..titok Fink -On Saturday
morning, Shortly heforu 1 o'clock, thu ex-
tunalvu woFkm, knotvn :us thu " l'onnsylvas
Ida Agricultural \Vorks," Vlloli /111 car.
Hod on I:y A. ranitthar, was di,:vered
to lie on tiro. This cslablishillent 10115aVery
OXtlinbirO over PHI hawk,
and turning out annually a large ItllloUllt
of agricultural Implement:at nearly all of
which Is shipped South. The lien origi-
nated in the plow-handle shop, In tho rear

bart of theWorks. As there was a strong
reeze front the west It was thought thatall

the buildings would be consumed. For-
tunately the firemen were noon upon the
ground and succeeded In checking the
dames belbro they reached the machine
shop. The machine-blacksmith shop,
plow-handle shop, blacksmith shop, foun-
dry, and a large building stored with
made-up work were totally consumed.
'rile machine blacksmith shop contained
a largo number of labor-saving machines,
which AN ere very valuable. Tho loss Will
foot. up about .',,t1,000, parthaly covered by
ill:411.111.0. \I r. Farquhar Is ono of the
most enterprising men ill York, and as
soon as he li,und thetire was under control
at once commenced arranging plans for the
day's work,and at 4 o'clock had men clear-
ing away the smouldering and steaming
ruins, preparatory to rebuilding. During
the progress of the tire a bontb-shell ex-
ploded, causing It stampede ninon,, the
lookers-on. No damage was done by the
explosion. 'rho shell was a souvenir of
ilettvsburg, and belonged to one of the
workmen.

SllllOOB aro said to be such inconvenient
and troublesome offences, as annoy the
whole community in general, and not
merely some particular persons. Thoy aro
therefore indictable only, and not aCtioll-
able, Co it would be unreasonable to multi-
ply suits by giving every man a separate
right of action for what drunnilles him in
common only with the rest of his fellow-
citizens, and because the damage being
common to all, no 0110 can assign his par-
ticular proportion of it. 4 111. Comm. 11;7;

Rep. 73; I Inst. 1 Veortr. 200; 3 nil.
Conon. 219; -Vaneh. :411, 2; 4 Smith 401.

It is conceded that this bay-window is
not prohibited by statute or any ordinance
of the city. But it is contended, on behalf
of the plaintids, that it is a nuisance at
common law, as an offence against public
order, annoying all thecitizens by obstruct
ing their full and tree passage and view
over acid along the street in contravention
of thecommon law, giviug theta the right
to the same. ...Now, common law is com-
mon usage evinced by the decisions of
Court, the opinions of the sages of the law
contained illsuch decisions, and in treatises
and writings which have obtained author-
ity with the profession, and Manifest-
ed by customs immemorial, undisputed,
reasonable and lawful. Able jurists have

this morning. Subsequently Assintan
Secretary of State Davis visited the Prost
dent, when the two proceeded to the De
partment of State for the Aransaction o
business. r---.

Terrific Rain Storm
.1-fnumsnmanT-Aug. B.—A terrific rain

storm comMonced here last night at 7
o'clock, accompanied by thunder and light•

ning, prevriling all night with great fury,
and turning this morning into a heavy
settled rain. The thunder was crashing,
peal after peal, and the lightning very
vivid. A number of trees wore struck and
the damage to fruit truck and trees is con-
siderable.

Suspension of Conunissionee Piens

WASHINGTON, Aug. B.—The President at
noon to-day formally suspended Commis-
sioner Pleasanton under the Tenure-of-Of-
fice Act, and appointed Mr. Douglaselnl/19
place.

S. IIEItIFP'S SA LES.--The hit lowing; prop
erties wero disposal of at Sherilla sale
the Court-House, on Saturdayafternoon a
2 o'clock:

ffIMMM

held, that ono or ity best characteristics
its adaptability to the peculiar circumstan-
ces of different communities and different
periods and conditions of society. tine of
Lord Mansfield's illustrations of this qual-ity was, that it resembled a noble river,
which as it runs, refines. There are some
requisitions of the common law of Eng-
land which do not obtain in Pennsylvania,
an instance of which was referred to, on
the argument, with respect to ancient
lights; and we have some points regulated
by common law different front the Eng-
lish, as the evidence of a plaintiff's book of
original entries, which is admitted upon
hie supplementary oath In support of the
demand. In his suit. It seems, therefore, that
In order to ascertain whether the contain-
plated.bay-window be a publicnuisance at
common law, we should inquire into the
usage and custom here, from time Imme-
morial, in reference to such or similar
structures.

This town was founded more than 140
years ago, andKing street was laid out at
that time, for aught we know to the con-
trary, Just as it now exists in regard to its
extent and position. The custom, accord-
ing to the former City Regulator, has al-

A lot of ground in the borough of Colum-
bia, on which is erected a two•story frame
dwelling, with back-building attached, as
the property of William llippey. henry
ilippey purchaser, price, niu.

A tract of land in Alantic township, con-
taining 101 acres, with a two-story stone
house, one-story stone house and other
buildings, as the property of Hugh D'tiail.
John IIildobrand purchaser; price, SISIO.
Two acres of ground in the village of Litiz,

with large brick brewery and dwelling-
hon.°, large vault, frame barn, kc., as the
property of David Burkholder. Adam Grott
and David B. Landis, purchasers; price,

A tract of land in Fniton township, con-
taining 131 acres, with three. story frame
house, one and a halfstory stone house and
part frame barn, wagon-shed, Am., as the
property of John A. Blake. James Black
purchaser; price, $4,730.

Two tracts of land in Strasburg township,
belonging to Daniel B. Eckman's executors
and Benjamin Eckman. The first tract
contains 94 acres and 113 porches, with two-
story frame dwelling•house, stone tenant-
house, log barn ,lc.; the second tract con-
tains 0 acres and 47 perches, with two-story
brick house, summer-house, barn, Ac.
The two properties were sold together for
sl3,soo—Jacob Eckman and Daniel D. Hess
becoming thepurchasers.

FATAL. SCALDING.—On Thursday of last
weak a little daughter or G. W. Shroyer, of
Mount Joy, aged 17 months, fell into a
wash kettle containing some wash and less
than two quarts of boiling water. The
mother had Just left the room to fetch cold
water, but an elderly lady, who was sow •
Mg close by, lifted the child out immedi-
ately after the accident; but the left arm
and knee and part of the head were so bad-
ly scalded that the skin all came off. The
child lingered in great agony till Friday
night, when death came to its relief.

HAIL AT SAFE HAIIIIOII.—A gentleman
who was there, informs us that yesterday
afternoon between three and four o'clock,
during the rain storm, there was a heavy
fall of hall at Safe Harbor, on the Manor
side of the creek, some of the hailstones
being as large as hazel nuts.
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TOPSY 7AND DAVE.—The owners of the

trotting horse "Dave." of this City, and
the Reading mare "Topsy," met the Di-
rectors of the Agricultural Park Associa-
tion, at the Cadwell House, Friday, and
made arrangements for another trot be-
tween these two favorite animals. The
trial of speed will take place on Wednes-
day, the 23d inst., on our Park Track, on
the same conditions as before, viz: a pre-
mium of$l,OOO, to harness, mile heats, beet
three in five. As the owners ofTopsy have
adopted our suggestions to have the race
here, instead of at Reading, we make free
to suggest to the Directors of the Park, the
propriety of offeringan additional premi-
um for a race or trot to take place between
the beats of the principal event. Twenty
minutes or halfan hour between heats is
too long for most people to wait and keep
in good temper.

THAT FOUNDLINCL—The baby found on
the premises of Mr. Jacob Myers of West
Earl township on Friday last, was taken to
the . Poor House on Monday. It is' not
as was supposed, the child of an Irish
woman of this city, but is the offspring of
a girl named Catharine YeAger, formerly
of Hatinstown, Ephrata township, but re-
cently an inmate of the Poor house, at
which institution the child was born shunt
the 15th of July. The girl has not been
seen by those interested since she left the
child at Myers', but told certain parties at

Eden that she had lived in this city, with
a family named Miller, prior to going to

the Poor House, and intended to return

again and live with the samefamily.

ACCIDENT FROM BLASTINU.—Darby Shay,
a stout, active Irishman, aged about tto,
met with a serious accident while working
on the Columbia and Port Deposit Rail-
road, about two miles below Salo Harbor,
Thursday. It appears that Shay was ill a
pit about t_tue yards from wherea very heavy
sand blast was discharged. The rocks and
stones were thrown a much greater dis-
tance than was anticipated, one of the crag-
menta falling into the pit to which Shay
was working, striking hint below the
shoulder-blade and making an ugly wound
about *2 inches in diameter and 2 inches
deep, just back of the lung. Ile was
brought to this city on Friday and taken
to the Hospital, where he was properly at-
tended to by Dr. Wm, It. Grove. Ile is
doing well.

PENITENTIARY BIROS IN LANE.SSTER.—
We pUblish ,elsewhere an account of the
escape front the Eastern Penitentiary of
three colored convicts. They were royal,-

tored near I Iarrisbu rg on:Friday. It ap-
pears from the most reliable information at
hand, that they walked from Philadelphia
to this city, and took a freight train front
here to I I arrisburg on Wednesday night or
very early on Thursday morning.
convict calling himselfJohn Thomas, but
whosereal name is Jacklin Ellis,and whose
mother lives in Harrisburg, was captured
by Chief of Police Wilhelm while looking
for another customer. Thomas Dare and
Wm. Thomas. whose proper name is
Joseph Jones,:iwere arrested by ()Meer

Rote the same evening.

PRIZE HORN WON ur A BANI..—A inu-
sisal festival was held at Churchtown,
Lancaster county, the past week, under
the auspices of the Churchtown Band, a
prominent feature of which was a contest
Mr a silver E flat horn, valued at ;350, offer-
ed by the band-above named, to the band
furnishing the best music, the choice to be
made by those present at the for tival. The
Waynesburg, Morgantown and Comm
Bands entered the lists, the Ctunru bear-
ing elf the prize, having received the high-
est'number of votes. The friends of the- -
latter organization value the victory- the
higher because it played duringthe closing
(lay of the festival only, the other two
hands being present upon the thtee days of
itsduration.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.— hursday after-
noon on the Pennsylvania Railroad near
the Columbia basin, a man named Win.
Strank, about id years of age, was run
over by the cars and had his right leg cut
oir at the ankle. It appears that while
looking at a passing train, he was struck
by another train approaching in the oppo-
site direction. He was taken to the Fair-
EMM=ffCl==l. -

Drs. Armor and Bruner. Friday morning
he was brought to Lancaster by Constable
McGinnis, and placed in the Hospital,
where he is doing well. Ile is a stranger,
lun•ing no relatives or friends in thisviein
i ty, and had been engaged in boating be-
twt•eeo Columbiaand Wriglikvillo.

PEIISONAL.—Mrs. Anlick, of 'Washing.
ton, 50111) has been visiting the hunily of U.

Eshleman, Esq., residing near this city,
for the past week or two, left on Monday.
A paragraph is going the rounds of the
papers describing her as at present "walk
ing the beach of Cape May with her in-
tended, Secretary Robeson, to whom she is
to lie married about November 15th." As
Secretary Robeson is ill Washington and
Mrs. Aulick is not at Cape May, !lever bas
been there, does not intend going there, and
is not to be !Harried to anybody on
about November loth, the statement we
have quoted is slightly at Variance with the
facto.

A. tiiiitEwi, :t Eit,itANT.—A lvholesalo
grocer who became rich in his business,
says his rule always was, when lie sold a
Hu or goollti on credit, to immediately
subscribe for the local paper of his debtor.
So long as his customer advortised liberal
ly and vigorously he rested, but as soon ;14

110began to contract his advertising slew°,
he tool: the fact as evideu•e that there was
trouble ahead, and he invariably went for

s dela. Said ho, "Lho Milli Nvill, lonic C.lll
or to make hie im.+ini•va 1:11,44v11 is till

rivers, we shall never be able to keep up the
fertility of our virgin soil. We may carry
guanofrom Lobos Islands, husbandopur straw•

manufacture bones into superphogiehate and
the cry will be, give! give!! give!!! We
must learn toreturn to thesoil the phosphates
and other valuable products snatched from It
by the wondrous growth of vegetables. Weof
course welcome the use of guano, super-phos-
phates &c., they, ton certain extent, remedy
the evil, and we believe noneof them isamore
reliable and honestarticle than Baugh'sSuper-
Phosphate from raw bones, manufactured in
Philadelphia. au B ltw

KO' Alt the Year Round, Sheridan'■
Cavalry Condition Powders should be givento horses
that are "keptop." To horse; and cattle thatgraze in

Summer, they should only be given In Winter and
Spring.

OtlieerS and Soldiers who served in the army. physi-
cians.SargeOlLS, and eminent men 11./women every-
where. Join In recommending Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment to be the best internaland; external fatally
tur divilie ever inveuttsl. That's oar experience.

Needles' Special Branch,
For the anilmtment ofl

" RUPTURE TRUSSES'," " BRACE'," SUPPO RTin
Efts" AND • MECHAINICALIB.E3IEDIES."

His Others for the same are conducted with skill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this lino of treat-
ment, made familiar, by many years of practical ex-
perience. winningfur his Departments the cuaildence
and approbationof bent Mssileal

Tine LADIES OFFICE.'at No. 151 NORTH
TWELt- t'tL STI tEET, Is conducted Profivisionally.by

aniconiplisheni FEMALE PHYSICIAN.
C. 11. NEEDLE, Isharmaceln,

S. W. Cur. and Race streets,

PlllllllleIph

or to do Inkiness," 'rho Nvithdrawing o
I advertisomont i 8 RII evidence Nveak
, S.l that I,llSillf,Sl 11W11 aro not .slog; to 01,
Tye and act upon.

A liAUV r. John Ironing
Or, Or twp., while otigaged in
toarinsr dowidan old lions° it few days sine°
on hln farm, discovered between ilia roil
and tlic hoard Ilning Om skoliiton of a solid

1114-The Great French Remedy.
DELA)l.‘ludc,,PEclFic P11,1,5, prepared by

Dar:owlet, Dupont, N. 214 Roe Lombard, lark.
am! highly Ds:mom...dell by the entire NI eilieal

tlw very best rernisly it all MI:P.,
of cir Seminal Weaktuks : Nightly.
-Daily or Premature Finiksions Sexual Weak111,1 ol
i1111.010111%).: Veakmks :inst., trillSeervt nab.and
Sexual E‘cesses, liela‘ationof the ;coital irgatk

\Vel: Sho.; "Lillie" or -Driiik.dost" deposits in the
Urie: •• Discharge,- &comb! ntl the ghastly
Dam ofSymptoms arising from of ',use Or !Excess,.

They i•urewhen all other remedies
pall directlons each box.
Price fl per Box, or ti Ibises for if ,.
Sold by the principal Druggist:, or xi ill be soot by

toad, socurely sealed front till I.l”.,rvation, by ericlo,

log price to thi. Sole tit...nil Agout for America, Jltlt
isES. is Corti:doltstreet, New York. i. . 1111111111•LyOr

ItliN let SOIL free to any address.

Aro- Brynai's Pitliatolile Vrafel, lire 11'n.
falling in Ow ctiro l'onghs, Cold, 'iron

Sr•Thro3t. llourson., 1,1111,111. Itronthlitg.
Incipient •111nmlolpilini lkna 110.

hat, nn lute 1111 .1114 .1110,11111.1 y child .111
1310. thous. Tltnn,JLllll,.ilal 1' ilet•11 ri,orvol 1n.t41111
Mat hail Ikvfott• rn ill lour

A n•ln•vt, in Ton Minutt...
.\.:....11tt1 \\'.\

I ytl.tw

Ate- 1/eafitt•.+4, 111itti1t.4.4%, 111111 ealltrrlt
the J

~ 1 Pr01,, ,0r .• And ( Ills
1,111 Ilir 111.4liculI Prim, IN 1t111a.13

,I,l,lolll.l..(liornivrly .Irll.11..11.111,1 No.
A Hilt stroo.t. 'l.e.-Um...4 1 11111•.x1.1.11nt

L.+ 11114', 'flit• lacolty 11, 111,110101(.11111.
toy flu. ;.:111.•11.+. as lie. lo Ills pr..

co. Arttlici.ithout p.n. No
curt l• for cx.‘lllill/1111/1). I 21;1

1)1.1kililly 10111 ion,
Mali result loom tho lilt or affility lu touivort the
oil into ot. 11 crNV 111`..S•inty, 111,1. for
diem., :lon 111.,e alarming symptoms to linintoli-
d). resort to a remedy that o strengthott the

0111. ilieosti‘o organs. l'or. as sotto as this.
sl ruble 0bj.,1 liven neetimplished.the litinlth
tprovos, and the pullout reournos liltnotial itorooniti
pear:dice. Ilio4letter's Stillnovh huvi.tt •
mud world,vitio popularity Itt such ousel, and
tve boots proven the best nod 011.11. 41 moans of re

los todistipation, lotion; the stomach, giving co,
gy the lis er, nod relieving every o) toptom
ervotedies4 and deproosion spirits, list olioering

beneficial /ire bight)" sPok Ott or by
o lot out' to It their restoratirdi to health. No I V

,titrative In tire imitals of medirlite hits ntluiocd (ht. -
uno popularity In the short space td time It lists been
dbre the 'oolitic or ham soon the high endorsement
o.ordiot to thes exesdiont tonic. :11any otherprepar

IMrpOrtlng to bet ertive. ulid rlshlOrtlllVeS
t. introdured(1111111,,p1 • 11M1, 1 by o
Idttle the popularity of Hosteer's Stomach Bitters
'Minn., to i ttereaso. and is slow reolignizet, no
umlaut household unoliolt.e. The stiocess HI-
IIIISthe 1101. of the Bitters olio°Its virtues
till ciuois of debility and iliseteiti ut he stomach.

ertltiouto, altoust Stillmot 111111113er, /MVO bet pub_
shod. attesting Its truly litiraettlutlSpONVer ill I,IIIOV.

Ig arid tearful ..s . Ami at this
ttio ni.c.l, line to do more thancall attention to the
lalremtiedy of he e, in order to a‘vaken 1.10,11o:it
•tion it, excelleroo. It I, theonly I'reparation of

kind 11i3I it rt.1,:5,11.11111111.3,,..111 ,1111,
.o'llo ill. llO. cuitseleratHitt ofthe allliettsl

mAtutaincs

child, In it percent stale of preservation.
\Viten tin boarding. wits rliqusl oil' thesltol-
ntoli 11)11 nut and thebones separated, They
wore gathered up and replitend ill 1/11Sitill11,
and aro now In ;•Ir. I tolllngtir's possession.
cl r. 11. but recently purchased th eproperty
and of emirs() knows nothing or the mys-
tery which surrounds the matter.

A FouNoliiiio I.—A boy baby, apparontly
vi c weeks or two months old, WIIS nw!
yostorday in the "foililor-gang ' or Ilium burnon the premises of Jacob Myers, In West
Earl towlisliip. It was taken clutrge or by
Mr. Myers' family, and is being well cared,
for, but as Mr. Myers objects to the "little
responsibility" he came to town to-day for
the purpose of handing It over to the ten-
der mercy of the Directors of the Poor. An
Irish women was soon with a baby in the
vicinity of Mr. Myers' the evening before
the child was found, and shots supposed to
be its mother.

l'a, the 1,.
1t..e11[11111,..Mr. Abraham Fry..Pf FSV Earl. to
A.:1.111ln \V.-a,,, of Itrt•i•kimck. tWW it.

T,l A I7IIOIIA11011EALIS.—Tha filet that
brilliant display of aurora borealis Is al-
cars followed by severe storms, says all
.xchange, Is attracting considerable Futon-
lon among melamine men. It Is stated that
ivory storm of any violence that has oe
urrad within the last seven months has,
n ovary instance, without exception, been
heralded by an auroral display of more or
.ass brilliancy, the storm generally prov-
ng In proportion to the universality and
irilliancy of the auroral light.

STATE TEACHER,: AssocraTtos.—The
Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association
meets at Williamsport to-day and reuniting

in session uptil Thursday afternoon.—
Albert N. Raid", of Lock I fawn, is Presi-
dent of the Association ; Miss Sallie It.
Itundel, of this city, one of the Vice Presi-
dents; J. S. Cleist, of Marietta, Recording
Secretary; J. I'. Meraskey, of this city,

Err: tn11...7115 11,1, cay. ',trait
if.. "1 111.. .111 )cur ul

Tht• am! Irionikof family aro rii4peel-
lly 111%3114111/Ulll3llllll.funeral rroni 1111• 1.1,1111.111.1,

lier N. 111 illillllle ,rrot. on Tliiir•ilay

Fly:N.l,Ru sr: rns.—(lii nth.
111111 Fen.erinaker. in 1111' ..';11.11 yl4lrlll /1,1,1 .
/4 1311., 14, —.3113. 7. /•71. A.imn

n. in I,••otl. 1' I'l alro.
11 nr enter

,sIII ,7 years Minns., mill 5 day,
1,1114.—N..ar York c0m1... I.
.1.1 \Varron.,iiii or I lois. I. and

ale Ison, 11,11 13 111,11114.

Corresponding Secretary: and A. O. New
pher, of Millersville, Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee.
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A Hr‘lE RAmsll.—We have been shown
a white radish grown in the garden of ex-
Sheriff Fry, Manor township, which meas-
ures 2 feet 4 inches in circumference
around the thickest pint of it, and 2 feet 2
inches in length.

MARKKTS
Urals Market.
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11Ai.riNionE, Aug. 7 —Cotton very ; low
nominally Ise. Flour steady low

grades firmer. Wheat active; aliolve white,
; 111110 and Indiana red, in.

Corn steady; Southern while. 730711 e ; Smith.
ern yellote, fillla It'll'; ultXeLl
()mg curl Ice al 1110Ise. Pork dull at 511. lineon
weak ; shoulders, 7e; rlllddes. ; clear sides

sugar-cured hams lam, In!jr. Lind 10!, 1.1)
\t'lll,..key nominal ly

New York Markel.
Nto Vito, Animist 7.—Cal nal lulland 11,1111-

111111 it /9. ,,C. Flour market favors laiy•
ors; St. Luule ,f 5 ; COIIIIIIOIIto good extra
r h 0, 35 30,02.i; I.ollltlloll 141 t•taniee white
W .leat Western extra, SWUM 75; gooil to choice
St ate and Western, 05 In Whiskey, 11:14
ii.c4c. Spring Wheat firmer; No. 2 at 51 28.4.
I afloat, Corn Irregularand unsettled. 'lox.
NIL; more active. lluts scarce; old and new
Westorn, Stun 15214.. Crude Petroleum, 131,,,c;
refined 21i,', MeSS Pork, Coun-
t ry-kett Iv I,ard,

LANCASTER, Pa., Aug.,.
The following quotations are furnished dal

by ,laeoll IS. Long, Note, (Seed ittl.l tilm
Broker, N. It) North Queen Street

FROM RAW BW,ES.—Vt.

hellove that super-phosphate made of raw o

unhurntbones Is lunch superior to that liStlan
Made ?rom ealeined bones. In the lathr vas
everything lice onzantr. matter he Irlvon

decomposed by theheat and escapes.
We have lust been presented with an analy

sls of Ilaugh's Super-phosphate. This Ilnn
Baugh & Sons, of Philadelphia, has been
pine the public for nearly twenty years. Their
super phosphate has been extensively used all
over our country,and has tome the test of
trial most successfully. We have before us all
otllclal analysis of it, and see It contains 3.5t.',
per seat. of organic matter, beside the 3.1 per
cent. of water, old this organic matter contains
5.3 per cent. of nitrogen, the scarce element In
soils, and the most Important., so to speak, for
the growing crop. The French chemist makes
the value of manure depend onon the amount
of nitrogen which it Contains, but super-phos-
phates from calcined bones cs,ntaln no organic
matter, or a very trillingquantity.

This super phosphate also contains f,fLM per
rent. of phosphateof lime, and therefore con-
tains 26 per cent. of phosphoric acid. The soil

Is constantly being robbed of its phosphates.
The ash of wheat, corn, and Indeed all the ce-
reals, contains a large prrreutnge of phos-
phates. This Is taken from the soil, and we
return In most Instances, manure made from
the strawand hay, which Is, therefore, com-
paratively poor In phosphates, for It is a truth
thatfarmers should better appreciate: Thai a
manure cannot be richer than (he substance /tom
trhfeh it is math. Acow fed on straw cannot
yield more manure, nor indeed so much, than
that contained In the straw. Hence our lands
become impoverished 11l their phosphates.
They may be rich In everything else, buta de-
ficiency in phosphates will be fatal. You may
be able to grow fine wheat, straw or corn
stalks, but the grain will be wanting. One

dose of a good super-phosphate will supply
theneeded aliment, and you have an excellent
gridn crop,

We believe almost any land, which has been
long cropped, will be greatly benelitted by It
proper application of this manure. Many new
sells are deficient In phosphates, and you arc
unable to raise a crop of cereals until you fur-
nish this needed product. Until thepeople of
this country contrive some planfor preserving
those useful products, carried to our cities In
the shape of fruit, grain, etc., etc., which are
used as food,!andiwashed into the sewers and
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V/lit NALE, THE •. OLD wricicli LER
U FARM," 'war( 'olunada, Lancaster county.
on THURSDAY, the 71st day of SEPTEMBER,
at I o'clock, P.P. at the public house of
sepli IL Black, In Columbia, will be eXpOned
to public sale, one of the finest and best pro-
duetlee f'1,111.1 In Lancaster county, the "old
Strickler Farm," situate In West' Ilemptield
township, within one mile of the Borough of
Columbia, and ini the line of the Lancaster
and l'olninlititTurnplke. containing

TWO IIUNDRED AND SIX ACRES.
sfore or less, adjoining lands of John L.
Wright, ilec'il.,Jacoo IL Strickler,and others.
The Improvements consist of it large and com-
modious two 'and a hull-dory BRICK MAN-
SION HOUSE, a large SW ISSER BARN, sad
BRICK. TENANT HUUSF, Wagon-Shed, Corn-
('rib; two Tobacco or (Irid ii-Sheds, 75 by .10 feet
each, Straw•Shed, about 011 e hundred feet
long,largiluew Pig-Peus, Carriage-House, Ice-I lollse, and ether Improvements. There is IL
Young Orchard containing Me Apple Treest
planted In 13511, and bearing frail. Also a
large number of hearing peach trees. There
Is a Well of never-falling Water ht the house;
idro a cistern of large capacity. Running wa-
ter passes through the entire place from east
to west, with three goad Springs In different
IlelllS.
Eti!tE=l3l=o=2

huildings and fencing In good condition, RIP
I ht. Whole mot Is underlaid with Limeston
of a superior quality. A number of qnarrle
are OpYll.l In working order, two
good lime kilns in close proximity to them.

Thin farm Is withinone mile c,riZolunilda,ol
the Lancaster Pike, and close toa number o
anthracite fnrnaces.

For further information, apply to the un
dertilgued, residing In Columbia, or on ileorg
M. Kline. In the Li ly of Lanmvter.- _

I=l

L'rllffilllihiM
WIIRREAH, The Honorable l I ENRV (1.1.0N(1,

President, ILtel Honorable AI.sxs N osit L.
((AYES and Jolts .I. 1.1 BHA Ur, Asso(7into
Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas Inand for
the Countyof Lancaster, and Assistant Jan-
lices of the Courts of Oyer anal Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and quarter Sessions of
the Peace. In and for the County of Lancaster,
have Issued their Precept, to roe directed, re
qui:logroe, among other things, to make pub-
lic Proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
thata Courtof Oyer and Terminer, and a gen-
eral Jail Delivery, also Q, Court of General
quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jall Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House In the
City of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the third MONDAY In
AUGUST, (the 2led), ISM In pursuance of
which Precept Putime NO•rici: no ID:BMW
GIVEN to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
Lancaster, In the said County, and all the J us-
ticusof the Peace, thuCoroner, and Constables,
of the said City and Countyof Lancaster, that
they be then and there In their own proper
humble with their rolls, records and exambui-

and Iuqulsitlous,and theirother remum-
' brumes, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will instseouto against
the prisoners whoate or then shall be In the
(all of saitleounly of Lancaster are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as *Malibu
Just.Dated at Lancaster,:tlie 24th day of July,

F. MYERS,
EtherlP.;an3-atoawdeaw

New York Cattle Market.
NEW Vona, Aug. 7.—Cattle opened with a

slim supply and easy demand; quotations
higher; low to medium, 954@l a; medium to
lair steers,loX®loc ; good steers and fat oxen,
10Xiglic; prime to extra steers, 11-Vgl2c;
choice, 12.4P121,§c. Veals are nominally un-
changed. Sheep and Lambs—Common to fair
clipped sheep. 4@tsc; fair to good, 5!5@53c;
extra sheep, 5@4,c. Lambs. 6 Bc. 7,0 Live
Hogs offered: breased Hogs dullat 6@6) c.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY. Aug. 7.

Beef cattle were dull this week, and prices
remain about the same as last quoted. 2400
head arrived and sold at 7a3tStic for Extra
Pennsylvania and Western Steers; 6016 tic for
fair to good do, and 145 ,,,ic V lb gross for com-
mon, as toquality.

The following are the particulars ofthesales :
Head,

b 4) R. Maynes, Western, 5 6c. grass.
NA Owen Smith. Western,l,4(o,
ill A. ChristyWestern, titgiTh, :;o, gross.
50 James Christy, Western, *Cc, grass.

100 John McArdle, Western. (47c. gross.
3aJones McCleese, Western Pennsylvania, +'S

@tic, gross.
GO B, F. McFillen, Western, 5.}'163 c, gross.
75 E. S. McFillen, Western, 5-I.i(4ohc, gross.

316 J. J. Martin Co., Western, 5,t6,..j7e,
gross.

81 Jain. S. Kirk, Lancaster crwly, C,@7e
gross.

10 James Menllen. Western, 7,41.7e, gross.
Si Daniel Smyth J: Bros., NVestern, Souil!2e,

gross.
1:41 P. MeFillen, Western, .141;e, gross.
Mt PliAl-lathaway, Western anti Pennsylva-

nia, oko7e, gross.
Oil Mooney, Miller is., Western, 11,(.7e

gross.
51 Dennis Smyth, Western, 5 ,4(rt01e, gross.
01 Thomas Mooney it Bro., Western,

gross.
125 M. 1:110100 Wectorn, gross,
50 L. 1 sulk, We.tern,
SU 0114 Selloanberg .0 Co., \Ve ,..lero,

gross.
37 1,.1,1,1-15,t Co., Wc,:t...rti IrgI111:1,

gros ,4,
115; !lope ,t Levi, Western. I; 20, gro.,

Itlum S. WeNtern 1'011115) IS an la,

Cow, were unchanged
In I, head.
Sheep %vet, dulland I,,wer ; 12,000 11.1,1 sold

Al:b.:O.? T. I, grx.s. IS 1.,Vllll,lll 1011.
liugu were hwver ; .21,5111t..1,111,1

o!iy NO lt, l 110.. Ihe lat ler rate lor ne•

'2;O head Fitioi at

Lancaster Ilolvonhold 31nricrt,
lekNe.th-rgic,

The following art the aVeritaii
and Obtained till Market this 1111,11
Apples -0
Apple Butterip

11 1.110
ter
•ts N hooch
111,1-e half-pt•di
4, fresh, -,llt.owned, r gA IG

berrit'S -EA 1111 X
•11,1111,K ;11.01
,bage f, head
1,•11(. 11ve,C -0 ......

dozen
l;mpes 0 quart

It—Calflnk -0 lb
Porgies -1i ......

1111111.1)t. - 0 It
vu Corn F dozen...
noberrit, Iquart..
el:It•lb•rt•Ivh qiiart

Iltmt•y 1 , lb
Soap -I, lump

i itnis
Lard -0 lb
MutOm -0 Its
On Irll.pr bunch
PuLa.loeb It bushel

lutlf-peek
Pears p
I.estelteil4
lilul Inner buneli
Slierand Slioulllurs 0 1b...
Spring Lluub y In
Spring l'lllelcons in pair
Soup Beans 1 quart.
Tomatoes I, hall-peek.

....

VPII 1 , It.
tllnel"11,11111S i ',wee

1:12=
MI,NDA 1", Aug

'rile Flour and Oraln market Is doll.
Family I,lmir p bbl £.5 N 7
N:xtra 1 7,

pertlas " I use
bite Wheal in bus I k,

1 1,
Rye V bun
Cum "

Oats, new V In,
Whiskey V lAA..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TALEA ISLE STORE sTAN D FOR NA LE
V OR RENT.—The vuhnrriher, falling In- . .. . ,

Iwnlt It,wislies lorel Irefruit lensinessom.l illfus
This method of offering his vales 1,1.• STORE-
STAN 1), fur sale or reel, On reasonable leruin,
situate In Pleass 11l V tell., Earl towhuh Ip, 1.11 11-
enst, younly, In., 4 miles southeast. of Ilse
E Thralls Itallnuel Slat lull.

oasessjyt IIdesired, will lar given en Il•
rst day 01 end wr. 1,71.
I ,or farther partltllarq, tcrina, &a., apply to
r address

A. hI. M.\ N,
Ilehlenhaell'sStore, I'.U. Lunn. coo

NO'ITICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS!
SEALED I'lo wiil he received

lit the County Cortintis, lontirs' White ont I'
'TUESDAY, Al (I(cli' "it 11, 1,71, at II o'clock,
A. M., for the tireetion and titan Medial of a
NVotalen Brelee across l'iminiaCreekiat or near
its mouth, near Itiortikit's Salo St 111, hot ween
the townships Of Mart to alai Conestoga.

Specitleatlonit 'of the tilioi e Bridge can he.
seen on application at the County Commis-
sioner's Unice.

By Ord, of Ow Board.
J 11. SHIM:.tl,l

ig2.2ttlWS.Lwl,l

DISprOLUTION 01, PA 111'S ERSH ---

The partnership Ilereronwe existing he-
xveen the underslginsl under then:11111.01

11,e11111111 Cu., lIIIS thly (lISNIJIVed by
11111 11111 1,11W•III.
The hinslness bt the tie firm trill he Sell

(heir :slli•Cl,SurS.
A. W. ,l .1. It. 12.1.341•11..

They return their thanks In their ninnetsois
riruds iii 110,extended palrnnage them,

I Iss.pesli her Iln•itn•llreessors n 1.0111 11111:Mee
.1,10. H. 1L1144151,.
11. D. XI N,
.1. W. 111'141,111%
\ U. III:NI/111i..

1,71. 1111.1.11aw.c=MEE

A.m„„,„1:1„ , It 1111
•1101•1( It, 111, Ir Imp, It, s‘ltit•t, lit.y

!Iv 1111.
slatitly lon 11111111 Or
IN=

Ml=

I=l

ItIVA'III MA 1.E..••T11 E l'N 11)1:11P41“ NN
oll'rr+nt prl vatu sal° n Farm elluutrd I

I,•rulti lownrlllll,l,:tncio.l.,
!Ili. man 1,1.11),Iy, criL 11, ii.

he I4•lontro crook, nr,v I . 1'114,,
111, conlaltilm:

2:k, AL:It ES
Patented 1And.:.400being In a 1111.01 slat r nlea
Iva{ lon, liie [edam, under timber. The far

land In dlvltled Into emivenlent.-etzed Held,. I
1.: 11:!La n' eh: 111,1: 1„ 1.," ,!'n„!;:1 11" 11T1'41ll:ieiiMuiruid

reprilr, l 'outdo I,eol'ier Buie,,, In by ea by

with large Stratv Shed at Intelted,a large ill
Hauer: main,, n Inomr heaNe, having been man
for IL 141.11,111.11/11Inc, It of her in
prtIVI.1111•111,.

•Phle 1.111.111 14 very well 411111,1 fur tlalryl
it-poses, having 11.1111,4 e WI wry

IW, iuul um, 1., ;JOH...min.
A11). 11110 wlnlilllu tlI St, the 'lll

00tt0... t v cvlllluu on 111.•
one tullo !nun filo plat,. Further Ink.) 11111'

I haul by t1.1t11.1.,.114;
Meelmnle4'll rot, Pc.mt•ffilloo,l.lllleamlerconn
Pet. To•rnim
ilug1)411.w:;.: 15.1 N 1/1.:11..4 1.1,1

AMMIIiNEE'I4 MALE

VA T.1',1111.F, I'AVFAN PILOPERTY,
N PENN TOWNSHIP, I,ANCAS'rEIt

ON VJEDNESPAY, 20, 1.71,
'he undersigned, Assigneeerjlonry Plano'
nd Wile, will nu ll nt poldle rule, en the pre
sex, sllunietl 111 Penn nowle4l,lp, 1.1111(•104
nicety. lit the nr Neventl Inll
undo will' the 1.11,11 e ruud lending (min 3,11
lenn nerough In Sennelrernlown, 1,1•11nn

the lollowlng detterlhetl !nal emlnte,
.11:
All that vnltin.ble ;Tavern Properly, lure

ns nfore-nl.l,lon' I< 110 W II ua
..THN: UNIONVILLE HOTEL,"

lately kept by Henry PIIIALVI.I., but now 0r
pled by .11m,13:11ellInger, onnikllng m n Tr
of Land,

('I
more Or less, on which Is erecltd a large Ts

Frninc Tavern House, With Ira
W. tidien attached, Large Frame Stabling, s
lielent to accommodate I", hoi .es, and otl
necessary

There are also IL Well Fxrcliratt %Vat
with (dood Plump therein, CM/N.lloli. 11/

FrIIIL Trees, etc.
Sale to for111111•11f, 111 I o'clock P. M. or s

day, when terms and conditions"(sale spill
made LLIIIIWIL byLL

PETER M. WI 1.1..
Assignee of I lenry Planterer and Wife

p x A At 0 N IORGANS!

MELODEONS

STELNHAUSER: & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

Persona desirous of purchasing will find It to

their advantage to see our stock and hear
prices before Purchasing. m}"Utfd

VSTRAY.---CAHE TO THE PREMISES
n of the subscriber in Strasburg borough, 11
Dark Bay Man., al.kout years old, roach luck.
The owner Is requested to route forward,
prove property, Pay ehargestulßAal take herNaway.

H3l SKEE,
Cross Keys hotel,

Strasburg, Pa.

290 FOR FIRST-CLASS PlANON—-
tient on trial—nu agents. Address,

U. S. PIANO CO.,
G1.5 Broadway, N. V.

TO8..3....,..„:.;",",t.?„.!t1045).."—i(1(14 1EmNeTaMndi n All !trilts
W. VIANT

(rumum or fo)1 FORTS!

Snmplos I it'at nII Ilrovery Stores.
11. A. 'lAlo'l.l.7l'l' A CO_

l‘v 1.11111‘.14.11.11.

LENT FREE To AGENTS.
0 A Pocket. Prospect."( the best lilted rat.
ed Family Bible, pn bllshod In 1..111 Ettglidt
and Herman, containing 1111110 II Istory, tile-
[binary, Anitirds, Harmony and History of
Religions. \V. FI.INT II

lw South 7111 street. ('hila.. lia.

WA NTEI)---Ali ENTM. (820 PER DA 1
)tosell the celebrated HOMESEAVINti MACH IN E. Has the rimier-144st,

makes tile 'dock-stitch" (alike oli h)1l II sides,)
attain fully licensed. The best mid cheapest
family Sewing Machine In the market. Ad-',
dress Jolt NSON, ('LARK &Cll., Itston,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or St. Louis, Mo,

I, ENIAIE WE.t N EMS

RELI El, AND CURE
SEEI.I.:I"S..IIAIt.I) ILITIMER AN I 1

SCIPOILTEIt. Cool. vonifortuble,lll4lll,,•lt•lin-
ly and ilnr:tl.lo, Ne,or Ion!, nor mull
lKlol•l,nringsronle.ll. In hulking. Shal,i,l
1411 ..1111. IleSl I.OWII. 141`1111141111111. for 11111111.11-

t0.1.14.5EE1.1.:1-.4TRI•SS AND NliAliiDAti
111.1;i1INIVNT, I.:17 Cln,lnnt ntroet, I'l.l

1111,1 Ni,. :I .\llll N.•iv
nnS

IE lA/NCI-I.ook EP-t Olt !MASTER
purr ThoIToWII ,U4 I"`

HENRY \VAR)) BEI..CHEWS

THE
•In out,ell any book, e% m 31.11.11,1. Pra.-
na bull ,•• art• I.llvri•a4l, mat II•rrIlory\\III
warilial toreliable Agentsan t•arly

111
J. 111. STOIIIIAILT S 1%1, 1'n1.11,1110,,

lIV :in 11,MI at nn-I, Phllatlelph

W ELLM' CARBOLIC TABLETPI

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND 110ARSENF:SS
These 'Tablets resent Acid In Combina-

tion will. DIher efficient remedlen, hi imptilar
form, for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNU
Diseases.

HOARSENEMN and ULCERATION of the
TH ROAT are homed lately relieved, and nt at e-
mentti_are constantly being Nein, lit the pro-
pricier otrelief In clown of 'tbrunt dlttio.Men
of yearn' taandlog.

(A U'PI ON,•Don't be deceived by worthlenn
Iniltationn. (Jet only WELLS' CARBOLHI
TA BLET'S. J. Q. KELLOUU,

34 Platt tartlet, N. Y.,
enS-lw Bole Agent for the U. et.

Price 'ff., centx n box. Send for Circular.

El=
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIE:4
HEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTINB UP CLUBS.
AI - Rend for nur Now Price Mat and a Club
ma will accompany It, containing full .liroc-
ona—maklng a largo Having to conaumerx
nd retnnuerutlvo toclub-orgMnizers.

HE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTEI) FORS

•LIFE,IN UTAII!
Being an Expose of the Secret Rites and

Mysteries of Mormonism.
Wit h n tall nail millionth, liNtoryof Polygamy'
hy .1. 11. BEADLE, gills tit It, Salt -

Agents:lre meta illy;with unprecedented site-
•l,4, one report', Is; etatserilters In I...tell:Lye,
Lindner 71 In ttentlavn. Senalorelretilare tint
ee %taint the presm s,tylltd 1110 Wt,l.lC, NATI, /N.
AI. (11_1'1111a., Pa. 1111,M

•

POPERY.
THE 1'•OE HE THE CH Uliell

AND REPUBLIC.
What II loot clone. \Vllat It Is dolta.!,1111.1%01:It
11. 1111,1.1. itlllo. Its pa,ver. Its. ehi.al,lll. lis
lalallil,lllly. Its Irautls. ialca•

I ies. 11,11,1..1atry, llnpia...,111“115. hotal
llur public lis•ka.,ln find 1.1 I II II Itlttl rrlir,aaal

1111.•rly. Its 01,11 tII lly g•rlaa, 11111,111111.
.1111.•.s. null Its N.•ls 11111.0.

A 1r0.,1t l Lnt IA
[•.atnly al .111 c

11141 11.111 1.10 Llaaa III“•ruIly.5, Iltl
.\ 7.1E111,F:11 A: M., Itl/Y,
,10-I,v III; H, HIsI 11 street, Pilil.11•11./1111, I'll

11141.1ry 4,1

BLOODY FIANCO.ORItMAN {SAIL.

Nuw 14,11111111111 g 11f1111114 .1.01111i lir thl•

it 'Till Beton of Terror In Paris,
Is rolling 15.y,,t1.1 ILII precedent.

I II)' fllr llll.ll4lN+l reliable alai "Illy eta. pleb.
111.111,y 14111,1,1mighty 01 rtnaLlot

11.1 110 attune:llolw renallm. 012 1/Ill.(1.1, fills Is
111u0Lrat prle. tally B'=. ll ll. III,•

.0,1.1404 already total. IL Is 101001 111 1”4111
.ItLll.ll nnll (11,1111t11, and IN beyond tito44l
Ia• 11141000 Kelllna book extant.. Walt. lisvoke
!atrial It ILa.ollol,%l'aatell. 'Tel,44 extra. NasY

1110 Mule LI/coin tatlavy.
A. 11. II 1'1111.%111/. l'ul ,llo6er,

11...114,

JURUBEBA.
11. ILI tolt n l'ltykle—lt to 11111 Lvlint Is popularly'
t11L.,1 IL lll:term, Lit, I/L II Intiaide,l 1114 iniie•ll. II

IL Stall 11 11114 11'311 pintiL 1.11111 11114111. 1.11 11111.11
Ir 1114114). y1•141.14 lly Il4lr 311..1111.111 (111.1
)11111r11. 1.1 with 1v,111,111111,4 11

J\ 11 1,111Ivo awl l'll,llinlvll Iller lir I la,
1110.1 mill IN a mure 11.1 poi-feel ri.111...13,

Jimeitnes 1.11.1t0

LIVERAND 141.1,E,EN, ENLA ROEM ENTOlt
OBSTRUCTB IN OF I N Eli, URIN-

ARY, UTERINE:, OR A 'MOM INAI,
OROA NS, POVERTY OR A WA N'l'

OF BLOOD INTE,RNI
itiourrENT FEVERS,

INELANIMAVON OF
TIIE DROP-

S Y., W.(16(11141(
CI RCULA'VION

OF TII E
BLOOD A Il•

C EMSES, TUM-
ORHI J A UNDICE,

SCROFULA, DYSPEP
SIA, AOIIE AND FEVER,

ult'fllElli, CONCOMITANTS.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURIJEEISA
IN it most perfect alterative, and Is nirered to
the public am Itgreat lay ht.Jrah.r and remedy
for ill tiltiptirlllem of the blood, or her oruullle
well.t3Am with their attendant evil, For the
foregoing 1,1111)1111111A

DE. WELLS'
EX'PRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is confidently recommended to every family
tm a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all deratisements of the system.

It Is NOT A I'lll SIC—It In NUT what Is pop-
ularly culled a lIITTEILY, nor Is It Intended as
Midi: hilt IH simply u powerful alterative giv-
inghealth, vigor and tone toall the vital form...,
and animate and fortify all weak and lytn.
phatlc temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELI,OOII..
Platt street, New York,

Sole Agent for the United fititt44l.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Bend for Circu-

lar. 11118-4a,

N(1 TRENT. NORETHINO NEW FOR
V/ Bar-rooms Beer Houses, !Stores, &,.

Agoutis wanted. Liberal illtilletolll2lltll.
rig tiled. Bent by mull for 2.", cenls, Address
Blrtl, Port Deposit, Maryland. IIit

B Ilil.k:S MET=

'nu: CH EAPEST FAMILY [ILES
r AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT)

Can be seen at the

CHEAP TOOK STGRE

EO, SANDERSON,
NO, r,o, oLD NO. 10, NORTH (QUEEN STREET

CAPTION TO GUNNERS AND NPORTN
MEN.—The undersigned farmers of 1.4.1-

.11•1, township hereby torpid till stinning on
their premises, find warn all (Menders that
they will he prosecuted to thefullextent of the
law. Jv2l;4ltw•
CHRIST. EASY, Sic., 'JOSEPH
W I 1.,L1AM BEN DErt, IA 1111..t II.\ M K 115TZ,
D. M. THOMAS, MUSESSIIAILP
LEVI

VIRTATE OF RERAN SALES. LATE OF
1:j Lanenster l'lty, dereased.—Letters Tes-
tamentary on said estate buying been grout-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to
sold decedent ore requested to make Ito toed l-
ate settlement, and those havlug elation or de-
mands against I lie estateof said decedent, to
make known the same to the Uliderniglieti
Without delay, residing In sold city.

JOHN M. AMWEO,

Executor,
JyIU-Gt.loutv No. 12 South Duke street

NOTICE.--LETTERS PATENT HA V.
log been sealed and obtained from tler

uovorttor of this Commonwealth, for the in-
corporation of "the Lancaster anti Prattville
Turnpike HMO Company," notice Is hereby
given that there will be a meeting of the Hub-
scribers to the capital stock of said corpora-
tion, at, Ironing dc Schlott's Hotel, In the city
of Lancaster oil Monday, August 2lst., IS7Iat

o'clock, P. IL, for thepurpose of organizing
Maki corporation and electing a PreSldent, live
Managers, a Treasurer, and such other °Myers
m may he necessary to cocaina the business of
said Company. atarl-ltd.taw

• 13y Orderof the Commissioners.

En (1 EItI. E T (lc C 0 ..

CAIt It E MANUFACTURERS
MARKET STILKET

MA Klir HO USES, LAIIWiliT

Wekeep on hand and makeup to order the
cheapens latest and neataBt styles-4.mM as
riIAaONS, 111.1tRilLS, MARKET WAUONti
and (.IA-ItßlACifttnof every description.

The secret of our IrIICCPSS is that we aro all
Practical Atechanicrot da nhrentoranchea of the
business. We oak a trialand guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. Jyl24tuw2B
F..EDGERLEY, J,SHAUD, J. H, NOR.BECK


